
 

OFFICIAL FATWA FROM AWQAF UAE 

 

سلام كم ال ي ل الله ورحمة ع ه  ات رك  وب

لله حمد صلاة ال سلام وال لى وال ا ع يدن س سول  الله ر لى  ه وع به آل صح ، ومن و عد أما والاه  .. ب

رحب كم ن ي ب ع ف موق ي ال ترون ك ئة الإل ي له عامة ل شؤون ال ل ية ل سلام اف، الإ كمو والأوق يط ح لما ن  ع

ه أن مت ب ة ت اب لى الاج كم ع سؤال م  د 143046 :رق ؤك كم ون توى أن ل ف لة ال س مر كم ال ي صة إل  خا

كم، ت حال لا ب ؤذن و شرها ي ن يمها ب عم لى وت ن ع ري لا الآخ عد إ ن أخذ ب سمي الإذ ر ز من ال تاء، مرك  الإف

قد كون ف سؤال ي ة واحدا   ال اب فة والإج ل ت سب مخ ح ل حال ب سائ م .ال كرك ش لى ون سن ع صل ح وا مت  ك

نا  .مع

 

ص سؤال ن سل ال مر  :ال

م  ? ة   ع ل ي ك م   لس لا  م  ح  ر    .Respected and Honorable Scholars of Islam ه  ?لل  ? و 

Question :- 

1) what do the honorable ulamaa say about this topic - whether the Mahdi as 

promised in the sacred Ahadith has already come and gone from this world 

or whether Mahdi has not yet come. 

2) During the rule of Mughal Emporer around 1500 CE, a person by the name 

of Syed Mohammed Jawnpuri declared himself as the promised Mahdi in 

Makkah and India at least twice. His followers are mainly in Hyderabad India, 

and some other parts of India. They are known as the Mahdavi sect. They 

believe Syed Mohammed Jawnpuri as the promised Mahdi and claim that 

anyone who doesn't accept Syed Mohammed Jawnpuri as the promised 

Mahdi is a kafir. It will be beneficial to list all the alaamat of Mahdi listed in 

the Sahih Ahadeeth and state for each alaamat (signs of real Mahdi) why it is 

not satisfied by Syed Mohammed Jawnpuri thus disqualifying his claim of 

Mahdi.  

Jazakallahu khayran  

Amer Akber 

 

 

 

 



نوان ة ع اب  The Mahdi will appear at the end of the time :الإج

ص ة ن اب  :الإج

Thank you for contacting us, 

The truth is that the awaited Mahdi has not yet come, and here are some authentic 

hadiths that indicate that the Mahdi (peace be upon him) will appear at the end of the 

time, and he is one of the signs of the Hour: 

1. Abu Saeed al-Khudri reported that the Messenger of Allaah (Peace & Blessings of 

Allaah be upon Him) said: "At the end of the time of my ummah, the Mahdi will 

appear. Allaah will grant him rain, the earth will bring forth its fruits, he will give a lot 

of money, cattle will increase and the ummah will become great. He will rule for 

seven or eight years. (Mustadrak al-Haakim) 

2. Ali (may Allah be pleased with him) said: "The Messenger of Allaah (Peace & 

Blessings of Allah be upon Him) said: The Mahdi is one of us, a member of my 

family. Allaah will guide him in a single night." (Musnad Ahmad, Sunan Ibn Maajah). 

3. Abu Saeed al-Khudri said: "The Messenger of Allaah (Peace & Blessings of Allah 

be upon Him) said: The Mahdi is of my lineage, with a high forehead and a long, thin, 

curved nose. He will fill the earth with fairness and justice as it was filled with 

oppression and injustice, and he will rule for seven years." (Sunan Abi Dawud, 

Mustadrak al-Haakim). 

4. Umm Salamah said: "I heard the Messenger of Allah (Peace & Blessings of Allaah 

be upon Him) say: The Mahdi is of my lineage and family, from the descendants of 

Fatimah." (Sunan Abu Dawud, Sunan Ibn Maajah.) 

5. Jabir b. 'Abdullah reported: I heard the Messenger of Allah (may peace be upon 

him) say: A section of my people will not cease fighting for the Truth and will prevail 

till the Day of Resurrection. He said: Jesus "Eesa" son of Mary would then descend 

and their (Muslims') commander would invite him to come and lead them in prayer, 

but he would say: No, some amongst you are commanders over some (amongst 

you). This is the honour from Allah for this Ummah. 

صة  خلا  :وال

The truth is that the awaited Mahdi has not yet come, and here are some authentic 

hadiths that indicate that the Mahdi (peace be upon him) will appear at the end of the 

time. 

يات مع ح ع ت موق ي ال ترون ك ز الإل لمرك سمي ل ر تاء ال لإف ة ل دول ية الإمارات ب عرب تحدة ال م  ال

http://www.awqaf.ae 

توى هذه ف ة، ال شادي لا ار قة ت عد   و ي فض وث نزاعات ل بات ال قوق وإث ح م أمام ال محاك جهات ال  وال

صة ت مخ  ال


